《英語の女神》No.9

過去進行形の疑問文

［問 1］
(1) Was Tom listening to music?
(2) Is Ms. Smith learning Japanese?
(3) Were these boys running in the park?
(4) Were you using this room?

解答

Yes, he was. / No, he wasn’t.
Yes, she is. / No, she’s not.
Yes, they were. / No, they weren’t.
Yes, I was. / No, I wasn’t.
(または、Yes, we were. / No, we weren’t.)

［問 2］
(1) あなたの妹はそのときこの人形を( 作っていましたか )。
はい、( 作っていました )。
(2) あなたは今宿題を( していますか )。
いいえ、( していません )。
(3) 彼女のクラスメート達はこの部屋で英語を( 学んでいましたか［=習っていましたか］
はい、( 学んでいました［=習っていました］ )。
(4) あなたは私のコンピュータを( 使っていましたか )。
いいえ、( 使っていませんでした )。
(5) あなたの弟はこの近くで自転車に( 乗っていましたか
はい、( 乗っていました )。
［問 3］
(1) Was
was
(2) Were
weren’t
(3) Is
(5) Are are
(6) Was
wasn’t
［問 4］
(1) Was Mika reading that English book?
(2) Was her aunt making any dolls?
(3) Is your brother leaving home now?

)。

)。

isn’t

(4) Were

were

(4) Was she doing her homework then?
［問 5］
(1) ( Was ) your uncle ( making ) a doghouse?
Yes, ( he ) ( was ).
(2) ( Was ) Nancy ( doing ) her Japanese homework?
No, ( she ) ( wasn’t ).
(3) ( Were ) you ( having［=eating］ ) breakfast ( then )?
Yes, ( I ) ( was ).
(4) ( Are ) Bob’s brothers ( helping ) you?
No, ( they ) ( aren’t
). ［=No, ( they’re ) ( not ).］
(5) ( Were ) you ( swimming
No, ( we ) ( weren’t ).
［問 6］
(1) ① していますか
(2) ① 何をしていましたか
(3) ① しますか

) in this lake?

② していましたか
② 何をしていますか
② しましたか

③ しましたか
③ 何をしますか
③ していましたか
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(1) あなた達は彼らを( 手伝っていましたか )。
はい、( 手伝っていました )。
(2) あなたのおばはこの部屋で( 何をしていますか )。
彼女は音楽を( 聴いています )。
(3) あなたはこの前の火曜日( 何をしましたか )。
私はあの公園で父とテニスを( しました )。
(4) 彼の姉はそのとき宿題を( していましたか )。
いいえ、( していませんでした )。
(5) あなたのクラスメート達はあの部屋で( 何をしていましたか
彼らは大きい箱をいくつか( 作っていました )。
(6) あなた達はこのプールで( 泳いでいましたか )。
はい、( 泳いでいました )。
(7) あなたは 5 日前何を( しましたか )。
私は姉と京都に( 行きました )。
(8) 彼女の母はそのとき( 何をしていましたか
彼女は朝食を( 食べていました )。
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(1) What were you doing then?
(2) Was his sister writing a letter?
(3) Were you listening to music in this room?
(4) What is Keiko doing here?
(5) Were you studying science then?
(6) What were these students doing there?

)。

)。

I was doing my homework.

She is cleaning this room.
They were helping Mr. Smith.

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
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What was she doing then?
Was your father using this computer then?
What were you doing here?
What is her brother doing now?

She was reading an English book.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

Did you play basketball?
Were they walking to school?
Is Ms. White learning Japanese?
What is Ken doing?
What were you doing?
Are your classmates running in the park?
What was Nancy doing?
Was your brother driving a car?
What were they doing?
Did your father leave home before six last Wednesday?
What was your aunt doing then?
Was Ken writing a letter here?

We were playing soccer with them.
He is doing his homework.
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(1) ( Were ) you ( using ) this room?
No, ( we ) ( weren’t ).
(2) ( Is ) your sister ( swimming ) in this pool?
Yes, ( she ) ( is ).
(3) ( Was ) Mika ( studying ) science?
Yes, ( she ) ( was ).
(4) What ( were ) you ( doing ) then?
I ( was ) ( helping ) them.
(5) ( Were ) your classmates ( running ) in the park?
No, ( they ) ( weren’t ).
(6) ( What ) ( is ) your sister ( doing ) here?
She’s ( doing ) her homework.
(7) ( Is ) Mika ( writing ) a letter here?
Yes, ( she ) ( is ).
(8) What ( are ) you ( doing ) here?
We ( are ) ( talking ) with Ms. Suzuki.
(9) ( Was ) Mr. White ( speaking ) Japanese?
No, ( he ) ( wasn’t ).
(10) ( What ) ( were ) her brothers ( doing ) near here?
( They ) were ( making ) a big box with me.
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(1) ① Are you playing soccer?
Yes, I am.
② Were you playing soccer?
Yes, I was.
(2) ① Is your sister using this room?
No, she isn’t. ［=No, she’s not.］
②
(3) ①
②
(4) ①

Was your sister using this room?
What are you doing now?
What were you doing then?
Was your sister writing a letter?

No, she wasn’t.
I am helping them.
I was helping them.
Yes, she was.

②
(5) ①
②
(6) ①
②

Is your sister writing a letter?
What was that boy doing?
What is that boy doing?
Are you waiting for him now?
Were you waiting for him then?

Yes, she is.
He was doing his homework.
He is doing his homework.
No, we aren’t. ［=No, we’re not.］
No, we weren’t.

